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A present/ or the teacher ... 

A very personalized momenta of a classroom project is the skirt Mrs. 
Anita Davison's 48 kindergarteners at Clarkston Elementary School 
made for her, each contributing his or her own Magic Marker drawing 
and autograph. 

3 Sections - 40 Pages 15c 
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.An~terity program induces . change 

Wooden beams and sunlight create symmetrical patterns in the arena 
and stable now being built on the south side of Clarkston Road between 
Pine Knob and Clintonville roads. ·The 200-by-150-foot structure will 
.house a dressage facility, which David R. Lackey expects to open in the 
'early spring. · 

The. energy crisis . and a ·request . for 
cutbacks by President Richard Nixon 
have caused v~rious reactions in 
Clarkston. 
· The Robert Kloc family which 
traditionally decks its house and lawn 
on Waldon Road won't be doing it this 
Christmas. 

Said Mrs. Kloc, "I feel very 
sad-scary and sad. But· I think we 
should ·cooperate and not waif for the 
next guy to start making savings. . 

"I think lights, like'snow, psychologi
cally turn peop1e on to Christmas. 
We're going to miss the downtown 
Detroit decorations, as weU. . 
· "But! think the situation is going to 

. get worse rather than better," she said. 
Mrs'. ltloc said the house thermostat 

has been shut down to 68 and that she's 
taken . to wearing sweaters inside. 

-.,.,.. Another area where the shortages 
· conct'.rn them is heating. "We're 

building a new house and we already 
have approVa1 for natural gas, but you 
never know," she said. 

· Jerry Powell of Powell Disposal says 
the company may offer only one pickup 
a: week next summer if the fuel shortage 
persists. The . company has. always 
increased piekups between· Memorial 
Day and Labor Day in the past. 

Bob Hecker of Springfield Township 
used to leave home· at ten· minutes to 
seven to get to his 8 a.m. job in 
Highland Park. Now he's leaving at 
6:25 because traffic is becoming 
noticeably slower, he says. 

An old Renault, in need of repair, 
consigned to the Hecker garage is going 
to be repaired, Bob says. He likes the 27 
to 30 miles per-gallon ratio he gets from 
it. 

Clarkston Power Center has ·quit 
advertising snowmobiles because· of the 

fuel- shortage .. The lack of gasoline 
could. cut. seriously Jnto recreational 
use, ·officials feel. . _ 

Several other residents have won
dered 'what to . do about older cars 
m~intained for use of working children. 
"Maybe we should sell them, but maybe 
if ga's is allotted under rationing 
according to· the number of cars in use, 
we ought to keep them," said one: 

Rev. Bob Walters who offered the 
. parking lot at Calvary Lutheran Church 
for a car pool meeting place says oµly 
one pool is in effect. Many people who 
live in the Clarkston area have pointed 
to the irregular hours they work as ~: 
deterrent to pooling'. 

At Independence Township Hall the 
thermostat is set at 68 and· most of the 
employes are garbed in sweaters. The 
reduced temperature has been in effect 
about three weeks, according to Marion 
Lessard, as has the policy of turning 
out all lights during the noon hour. 

The William Allen family on Buffalo 
is hoping there'll be gas for their annual 
snowmobile fiesta between Christmas 
and New Years at Tawas City. "I wish 
we knew how this shortage would affect 
us. We may have to carry gas in cans, 
but I guess we'll just have to wait and ·· 
see," said Mrs. Allen. 

She noted there hadn't as yet been 
any noticeable. gas shortage in the 
Tawas area. 

Shirley Mahar, who reports the 
Mahars have already sold their motor 
home, thinks motor homes may become 
a dreg on. the ma.rket because of gas 
consumption. 

"They'd be fine for retired couples 
who are footloose, but we found that 
driving it to Florida was as expensive as 
staying overnight in a motel along the 
way," she said . 

A "Good" doctor/or Davisburg 
By Betty Hecker 

Dr. Wayne T. Good saw the plea for 
a doctor that Davisburg placed in the 
Michigan medical placement service 
magazine and remembering the 
pleasant little town nestled in the gently 
rolling hills he had visited in his 
boyhood, answered that plea. 

A dynamic 42 year old man, Dr . 
Good is a successful surgeon with an 
office and practi~e at 819 Woodward 
Avenue, Pontiac. He has background 
and experience in pharmacology, 
graduating from the University of 
Michigan Pharmacy School in 1953 and 
working the pharmacy departments at 
William Beaumont Hospital in Royal 
Oak and St. Joseph Hospital in Pontaic. 

He then spent two years in the army, 
-after which he returned to the 
University of Michigan Medical School. 
Upon graduation, he served five years 
in the surgical residency program at St. 

. Joseph Hospital in Pontiac. . 
He began his private practice in July 

of 1964. 
Dr. Good is also knowledgable in 

hospital administration and is a former 
owner of the 1 SO bed Woodside 
Hospital. 

He is associated with Crittenton 
Hospital in Rochester and St. Joseph, 
and has patientsand performs surgery at 
both places. 

During the third week of November; 
Dr. Good, bringing his experience, 
talent and background, opened an 
office in a mobile unit at the corner of 
Cross Hill and Andersonville Roads. 

"The mobile unit will serve for the 
time being and will help us determine 
the facilities we'll need when we build," 
he said. "I plan to be here as niuch time 
as it takes to·serve the people and their 
needs." 

.The office is open all day Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday. Linda McWethy 
is the receptionist and· Ila Hill is a 
registered nurse and will work as the -
doctor's assistant. 

This week Dr. and Mrs. Good 
celebrated their 21st wedding anniver
sary. They live in Birmingham and have 
four children. ' . 
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status symt>01s like large . cars are. 
passe, Nob_cxly qow has to- worry about · 
keeping .. tip· "\vith·~ the Joneses because 
Joneses aren'~ fashiona:ble. an~ore. 
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. Many :of these. never get ·sent, and .: '. · 
m'ost don't need: to. · , · · . 

fli~e to1hink;of:ipys~lf.·as befog · · ··· 
,. more c~ntrdlle(h wheri 1 ·'sit' before ' 
the i~sti-ument of' my trade."' .· ' 

lguess it boils down· to each' of us' 
doing'..hi~'.or her own thitig. · · 

: Spo~ts · • c,olumnist · ··Joe . Falls. 
recently wrote ~bout Afan M.c-· · 
Murray;·''UtaJi'State d'efe~sive back· 
'who 'riC1s' himself of' :alf pre-game 
anxietfos 'by.:' b,an8ing ·.his· 'h¢~d· .·· 

' against die dressing room wall :until . '' 
he becomes pliysicaliy ·sfok." · · · 

My co~work~rs put up, with a lot 
from me, but I think th~t kind of 
warm-.up for ·an interview would 
drive them to chipping 1 in ·on a 

If wc.didn, ¥1C1nt:f0 make. 
· · ·· p;'l':

1,lhis,p.lilril8e, , · ;•. 
',. .. 

w,w()~lf."'·PtlbliShit . .. 

··ti··· ' . .\ ·. ~ ·. 
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A pledge to our customers 

Service Satisfaction i~. what you should expect
and Service Satisfaction is what we aim to give. 

· Chevrolet and our dealerships take pride in leadership. 
When you do business with a leader, 
you have the right to E;!Xpect the best in service. 
Every member of our dealership team is committed to the 
best service for your car or truck. · 
Our future depends on assuring your service satisfaction. 
We are engaged in a comprehensive, dealership-wide 
progra~ to assure service satisfaction. 
Your comments on how we are doing are most welcome. . 
The more we know about hQw we are satisfying you, the better we'll 
know whether we're actlieving area-wide service supremacy. 
We want our service to be the best you've ever had. 
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Miss Ada Scrace-entertained-at a family dinner on Thanksgiving. 

There were · 21 present. 



Be, Wishes it were. 
They were statements of facts as I 

understand the contract. I don't know if' 
they are getting poor information from 
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·· lv!aking preparations for the visit of Bishop Loder December -9 are 
.Clarkston United Methodist Cliurch Council members Sandy Sanbome 
[standing from left], Marq Harris, Bil/Hahn; Lewis Wint, Rev. Frank 
Cozadd, Phyllis Mansfield, Margaret Priebe and[seated].Joan carr, Barb 
Steele, Judy Hansen and Zella Benson . 

. Methodist bishop to Clarkston 
~Dwight E. Loder, bishop of Michigan 

area United· Methodist ·Churches, will -
be coming to ·Clarkston United· 
Methodist Church December 9. . . . . 

Elected bishop in 1964, he is making 

his'first visit to Clarkston, and since he 
is in the tenth year of a 12 year term, 
this will prol;>J1.bly be the only time local 
Methodists \viii have an opportunity to 
hear him."preach. . _ . 

His sermon. is entitled "Something is 
Missing" .and he will deliver it at the 10 
a.m. service December 9. 

Bishop .. Locler's impressive pastoral 
record includes service as minister to 
the Minneapolis Hennepin Avenue 
Methodist Church (from 1947-1955), 
ohe of the largest Methodist churches in 
America. 
· fie served as president of Garrett 

· Theological Seminary in . Evanston, 
Illinois from 1955 until he was elected 
Michigan area bishop in 1964. 

·oor.~ COLTSON .· 
5863 DIXIE' HWY. 623.-7~QO . 

Like a good 
neighbor, 
State farm 
Is there. 

STATE FARM Mital.~ lamnc;t ...., 
... Ollici: ~· ... 

TAK!ii ADVANTAGE 
OF FANTASTIC 
SAVINGS ON· 

·· .. fRAVEL 
TRAILERS 

· 5thVl/H~ELS · 

He has s.erved as trustee to both 
· Adriaµ imd Albion colleges and trustee 
to theological schools. He has worked 
on- crime commissions, on ethical and 
moral panels, and was a member' of the 
executive .. _committee ·of the World 
·Methodist· Council. 

In 1973, he. is the president-elect of 
the National Council of Bishops . 
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\:;Jn1mlili1zatJ:()n· clinics 
.. ·"~w<>. :-i~iif~~ti~~~~ · . ~inics ·. ate 
cheduJed it iridepend.tip.c;:e. center' .5331 

, •"ay~ee· ~oiid~ .·De~emb¢r 6, from 1 
;~:~.rji .. ~p,4'p:pi; a~d Uec~mber 20, from 
:;9 a;ni;. to;noon. · 
,·;·Th~·clinic service is being offered to 
:infaf!.ts, .. -pr~-scho0lers and . schc;>al age 

;.,'cl>.Ud,reii by the Qakl~nd Coup.ty Health 
.\p~pa,rtm~fit •. Pontiac, Michiga,n; There 
I ... ,. h ,. " .. 

i. is ·!Jo .¢ arge. . . .. · · 
~:;>!The next clinic scheduled wiUbe on 
;::JMtjlary 3, and. again on January 17. For 
· .. '.further information, call inclependence 
.center at 673-2244 or the Oakland 
· Coiirity Health Department, 332-9255. 

BUNKER HILL. 
KENNELS 

• BOA~DING AND TRAINING 

625-2766 

10490 Andersonville Road 
Davisburg 

THREE Super- Lightweight 

POULAN 
,, Chain Saws 

... All under $13000! 

ALL 
NEW! 
POULAN XX 
with automatic ehain oiling 

.·Poll.I-•-: XJ[Y 

POULA~ 25_,A, 
With Automatic Chain Oiling 

· The first 
gas chain saw 

u.nder $100 
with automatic 

.. ~liain oiling!· 

' ~ :lu1:i1~ . 

America's hottest 
semng super lightweight 

· tt!l9.P· 
·$.::, .. ·1': '•c:''.'.;: ,· '.:95· . 

~ t·'.· .f: " ,: •'. . .,. ,.. . .. ·-· ,' 

' ·. . '-- ;,• ''• [: -' .. " 
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SMClRGASBORD 
EVERY FRIDAY 12 to 2 P.M. 

IN THE BLUE LOLJNGE . 

The French Cellar 
DANCING 
FRIDAY & - · · 

SATURDAY NIGHTS. 

·.FEATURING 

eo.s: RUTZEN'S' 
"GO'od: sound" 

\ ~ . . . . . . 

·:1-· .• 

_:.• 

·•I'. 

'' 
. .' ...... 
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SU.N!, MON:, TUES. .". 

3DAYSONLYI 

"Brother .of ·the Wind" 
RATEDG 

Sunday: l, 3, 5, 7 and 9 p.m. 
·Mon.&'l'ues. Tand 9p.m. 

Me>nday Nigh1 Special: 
Football Widows N ite · 

All· Ladies $1.00 . . ; <': .._· .... , 

HOUSE 

TO. RVcationing 
INA 

TRAVEL TRAILER 
TRUCK CAMPER 

CAMPUNG TRAILER 
' •, -. ' . ' . ·. ~ 

OR MOTOR HOME 



lllGH11R, ·IN:T&~DES~. 
. , ' I . . . . . . . -

. ' 

ON VOUR SAViNGS! 

-~ ~ PASSBOO~ ~/~ SAVINGS , 

Earns from the date 
of deposit to the-day 
of withdrawal, com
pounded quarterly. 

(Effective annual rate 
of 5.35%). 

!IL 'l)t. SAVINGS 
-~4i~/(} CERTIFICATES 

· I n v e s t $5,000 .or 
. more for 2Y2 years 
and earn 6%% an
nual interest from the 
date of. deposit, paid 
a n d compounded 
quarterly.,, 
(Effective annual In-

. terest rate of 6.92%) . 

. 7%% 

SAVINGS 
CERTIFICATES . 
Invest $1,000.'or more 
for one year and'..earn . 

·6Y2 % annual Interest: 
from the· date· bf 
deposit, paid . and · 
comp_ounded quar- " 

, terly, . 
(Effective ·annual ~In~ 
terEl~t rat'e of 6,66%) 
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· c(A~~~T9~~~NlbR ~~:Gt! ~CHOOL . , . . . 
· 1973:-74 B~SKETBALL .. 

Var~lty Garrie-8:15 p;.m. ·· 
Fri., N~v. 30, Qavi~on ...• ~ ..... : •................. ~ ... Home·· 
Tues., C>ec; 4;·.~ontiac Northern ........................ Home 
Fri., DeC. 7,,l(ette,ring •.•.............•.. '. ...•......... Home 
Fri.,~; 14i. Aod()ver ................................ Home . 
Fri., Dec. 21, Holly.'. ................................... Away 
Fri., Jan. 4, W. Mott . ~ .~ ................................ Away 
Fri., Jan.11, Clarenceville ••.................. _ ......... Away 
Fri., Jan. 18, Milford .................................. Home 
Tues~, Jan. 22, Lake Orion . ~ ........................... Home 
Fri,, Jan. 25, W. Bloomfield .. -. ........................ Home 
Tues., Jan. 29~ R Adams .......................•. , .... Away 

. Fri., F.eb; 1 .• _Kettering : ................................ Away 
Tues., Feb. 5, W. Township ........................... Home 
Fri., Feb. 8, Andover .............. -...................• Away 
Fri., Feb. 15, Clarenceville ............................. Home 
Tues., Feb.19, W. Lake Central ............ · ............. Away 
Fri., Feb. 22, .Milford .................................. Away 
Tues., Feb. 26, Davison ................................ Away 
Fri., Mar.1, W. Bloomfield .......... -:--. ................. Away 
Mon., Mar 4 - Fri., Mar. 8 ..... , ........... District Tournament 

FRI •• ~ov. 30 
.CLARKSTON vs. DAVISON 

HOME 

Best wishes • • • 
.. 

CARTE'R'S' · 
REAL. ESTATE 

CHRISTINE & ZIGGIES -· 

5818 Main St. 625-844Q 

BOB·WHITE 
REAL ESTATE 

5856 S. Main 625-5821 

HI-PERFORMANCE 
AUTO SUPPLY 

/ 4480 · Dixie 674-0319 

tHE CARPET MILL .. 
WAREHOUSE SALES.BUY DIRECT 

. 673-2670 .. 623-1285 

HUTFENtOCHER • . ·.. . ' . '. . .. . . , 
__ ~;, KERNS. ~;<~O:R1'ELL 

1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681•2100 

DELICATESSEN 
5793 M-15 625-5322 

2160. M-15, Ortonville 627-2233 

SAVOIE 
INSULATION· CO. 

64 S. Main 625-2601 

TOM. RADEMACHER 
Chevrolet 

U.S. 10 & M-15 625-5071 . 

BOB'S HARDWARE 
· 60 S. Main . 625-5020: 

:t -
,; ; ... ' 

. ::, .; _,:: ,./ 

; . ~ . . 

, ~··WONDER:. 
DRUGS .. 

: 57~ M~ 15.. 625-5271 
' .. , 

·HOWE'S LANES. 
· . 6697 Dixie 626.:Sci11 · 

'· .. ' . ' ; ,. . 

H···'"·s·-.E· :o.·r·M·-A. ; .. P.. t"·~ .. vu·~·-··-.· .:~i. ~ r~.: · ... _;:. &;.~. 
. , . 6$05.Dixie: .. 625~5200 . · r:. . it REStONiE ". . .. 'i 
5440 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 

. 623-6900 
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4 . •' :~;>t1t~:·;~rJ$i i~k~tbaJl,.t;hfus ·of.(iffS c CO~~~C~Uve ;year;' :(}iris' ;b~~ethaJl f~t . ·from~ good,)Jar<J:-working players) hasr I, 

' '}V~ijllCJ~µp;;f!t.~~·~~~~~(:'j;t;i~~~~y·foi~ .no;'/9!~iksjQli·:. lias /.~~~~ ·.1'~d~~e~t~<J •.. }~ .. ·· ·. b~~~ ~~e .. :e~c~lle~(overall team effon . 
~:los§¢S:tfYatsity,''~t~an'l:'.;pfaye(t·>'.its~\,l4th~: ·t.e~gue.~compe~t1911 ·$11j,c~.·:tJi~ ;leiiIDle·'. conJribu.ted .by every member of the , 
jiaQl'e.· ~~id''.WQP'-its14th, game.,,T~e JV d~cj<Jecl'·to iµc1ud¢ ;gitl~~. sports on:· a . squap< ::~ .· . · · . · · 

:: squa4Jo,fowed:in a sµriU.af nianp¢r;by . competitiv~ b.asi~·'. jll~t three: years ag<?,; ~ .: r Fi~a!' standings:µ>, Wayne-Oakland 
·: playlpgJts )3th' game and winnh1g· its ' . End of ~¢ason ~tatistics for the varsity; . µague Girls' Basketb~ll. · 

· • ··. , 13th~ game. , ." · .· . , ·.• .· .. . team ~h<?l\' . Cindy Hunt ·as Iea<Ji~g '. : · · W 
· · Th.ejT@:rsity teain beat Waterford~. scorer; averagingl1.4 p,oints per game.. qartc'ston · 8 

. . Kettefipg.in: tl!_e· l~t W,~~e-~.Oald~lid · Tbe te~m outscored:thek opponents by~ .. Milfor4· . . 5: . 
League .cQntest 7'J • -16 .. Five seniors .. the ~v~rage score of 54 ~ 20.9. · . West J!Jloomfield 5 

i >frotri .'cmfrJc:st()~: ~tarled ·the game. AU Leading in field goa~ shooting _ Ketteri.ng. 2 
: ·. play~r~ on ,CJ~k~ton's~team scoted, and percentage . was . Cathy Bunton. with. . Oarencevllle O 
.·:three . sehjorstcafue . out with . high .. 37.3%, while the· team shot an average 
·.scoring ho~ori: Sonia:' Mills (14 pts.); .. of 29.6% from the floor (300. of.1015). Sno"'~~o·. bile 

.. P~ula Speace .(11 • pts;); and . Sheryl ·. Cathy Coates averaged 64. 7% on her ":au 
·. S.tickley 0.1 pts.). Laurie ~iller w~~ . free~throws, and as a team Oarkston . 

L 
0 
3 
3 
6 
8 

high reboun4ef :f()~ the game. . ; .. m::ide 45.9% of its· free-throws. . .. . safety cl~sses 
The JV teapi· de~eat«:d the JV'~ from . Jt.a,urie Miller . was high reboun<JeJ:'. . . . . . . · . . . 

Walled Lake Western 39-28. Nancy -with an average of6.4 rebounds a·game; .. :· Snowmobile s11fefY. ~lasses· will be 
· · · · · · . · · _ · · ,· ' offe1:~q Jro!D ;:7. to 9 ·p.:m. beginning 

. . . . , . while the team as a whole averaged 34.S Dec~mbe_i' _4.~·* _Oai:.kston ffigh School 
. , Cbarher was high. scorer and high rebounds · per game. As a. team .• cafeteda: ·Sutc~(lg :clas~es; will be 

Footb~il{Jatfies,ri, Ol(e;, and the 
tuba's temporarily stilled. . 

.: : rebounder w,ith 16 points and 14 . Oarkston committ~ an. ·average· of ·o~cem.ber. 6~ Hind .~;t ac'~,fding to 

.: reboun~s. ; 15.8 fouls per game m their opponents Tim. Doyle,: recreation· ditector. ·.The . 
,: .. O•rJc:St9~· has DO\f· maintain.ed t~e 21.2 fouls per game. . classes will be conducted free el_charge '· 

Wayn¢-Oakland League champ1onsJ11p ln summary,, Oarkston's. biggest by·· the· Oakland County Sileriff's 
in . ·girls' ba~ketball ,·for . the .. t~ird..,. asset this ye~r in l!irls' basketball (aside Department. 

MAAU. basketball::-organizing 
Quality oasketball . clj~~titio~ .:for ,. 

boys who do not play .on .'5chool teams 
will be offered for the flrsitilne.this year 
,by the Michigan Am,ateur. Athletic 
Union:' (M.4AU);· . accdrdirig . 'to Tim · 
poyle ~of the Iqdependerice, Township. 
Recreation ·Department. 

A team in the junipr divisiQn for boys 
18 and under in the.tri:county area.will 
be organized iJJ -independence· Town
ship. Doyle seeks ten boys who will not 
be 19 before January 1 to . form the 
team allotted, to this area. · 

He ~sked interested boys to sign up at 
the recr~ation department imme,diately, 
because a practice session is' scheduled 
as soon as possible. Try-outs will be 
scheduled later, Doyle said. 

Ten games per team; home and away, 
~re planned, he said. 

Flyers lose 
Clarkston Flyers lost to . Sterling 

Heights Sunday night 2-0. Next game is· 
5 p.m. Sunday, December 2 against 
Fraser. · 

What is sunbursting? It is an 
exciting new way to give brown
blonde hair some extra ·zip! You can 
get light blonde highlights these 
days that look natural and give your 
hair real style. You will not believe 
what· this process can do to make 
your hair look richer. It will even 
give .your complexion a lighter, 
brighter look! The ideal thing about 
this process is that it only needs· to . 
be touched up two or three times a 
year. 

Expert hair coloring technique is 
available. at "SALO,N OF B:t;AU
TY" BONNIE JEAN'S •HAIR 
STYLISTS~ .. 5488 .. Dixie Hwy., . 
Waterford. T~l. ~23-N~t. Open 
7•8:30. Sat. 7:30~3. Permanents, · 1 
Cutting, Styling,. Hairpieces Solct&':. 
Se..Viced ,·and other phases of b~aufy: 
culture. ·. · , · · 

. HELPFUL HINT: .. . . . .. . . . 

•: ~I 

. -~ 

;if yOu only helve 
cine ... ·.lif8 ··to llve ••• 

yo.u'_ll hC1·v8· nine 
ti.mes better· luck 
a·t ••• 

. . ' . · .. spic nspan 
LAUNDROMAT 

4696 DIXIE HWY. DRAYTON PLAINS 
LOCATED JUST"SOUTH OF WALTON 

We have the largest selection of washers ·and dryers 
and the cleanest equipment ~nd building in the area. 

• COMP,LETE COIN-OPERATED. DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
I . . 

SPECIAL LIMITED TIME ONLY 

OR A DOUBLE LOAD 

UP TO a·_ lbs. for s3oo 
UP TO 16 lbs. for $500 

Our employees chec
1
k every article ·for. spots before 

c_leaning and at your r~quest wHI steam· your garments 
at no: additional cost. . , ~ · · 
t .' • • • • : .-

.• 

/ 

Th¢i;~'.is · n~fhing more , s9phisti~ ' 
cateq tliari'a hairdo.cQinpl~ted ~y:a:~· 

.. " ,(~~~.~~~:~~~~'. ~!t:~ .. 1;~ ;,.;~~;,,. ::· . . ·.~ .... !'11~.-.,~-~--"'~~~-'!!!!!i!l!!!"""'"'""'"·· .. ··.,.··-.............. t: 
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Tige,rs 

vs. 

the faculty 

netted 

'I,500 
for 

special 

services 

PHOTOS 

BY 

BOB 
TILLEY 

Dan Fife· dumps one in for the faculty. 

Tiger pitcher Joe Coleman signs autographs 

Norm ·Cash signed autographs for please~fans following 
the benefit basketball game the Tigers played agains~· the Clarkston 
Schools.faculty last week at Clarkston High School. The 'Figerslo~t 93-81 
as more than 2,000 fans cheered. The game cleared some $1,500 for 
Clarkston Schools Special Services Department. 

' -~". 

REGULAR MEETING 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

NOVEMBER 20, 1973 

SYNOPSIS 

OPENING STATEMENTS: The energy crisis was discussed and 
what was being considered by the township board to help alleviate the 
situation with regard to township operations. 

ITEMS CONSIDEREO: Pontiac Airplane Club - a model airplane 
club anticipates using a parcel of land belonging to the Clarkston 
Schools located on Reese Road south of Rattalee Lake Road. Area 
residents spoke against this anticipated use. 

HUNTING REGULATIONS: Residents in Sec.lp and Sec. 21 of 
Independence Township petitioned the township board to hold a public 
hearing for the purpose of closing their residential areas to hunting. 

LOT SPLIT: Lot 9 of Supervisor's Plat #6 was unanimously 
approved to be split. 

POLICE DEPT. APPOINTMENT: Dr. Jerry Tobias received 
unanimous approval for appointment to the township police 
department. Dr. Tobias will serve in an advisory capacity, specializing in 
youth work, for $1.00 per year. He may also be called upon by Police 
Chief McCall to do regular road work and related functions. 

LOT SPLIT ORDINANCE: An "ordinance establishing procedures 
and standards for the splitting of recorded lots" was given unanimous 
approval. This ordinance will be known as township ordinance #72 and 
will be effective immediately. Hopes are that the splitting of lots will be 
accomplished more smoothly and more quickly. 

ROAD NAME CHANGE: The north-south section of Clinton Dr. 
in Oakland Ridge Sub. was inadvei:.tently changed at a prior meeting to 
Ennismore. This action was reversed at this meeting by a unanimous 
vote to change that section back, to Clinton Drive. . 

BOA.RD OF CANV A~SERS APPOINTMENTS: The township 
board unanimously agreed to the appointments of Mrs. Patricia Biernat 

. of Allen Road and Mrs Jeanette Barks of Warbler to the township board 
of canvassers. They are to serve 4 year terms beginning January 1, 1974. 

REZONING - DIXIE HIGHWAY: Recommendations from the 
township planner, township Planning Commission and Oakland County 
Coordinating Committee were heard regarding the rezoning of servei:al 
parcels fronting on the Dixie Highway. The proposed rezonings are from 
C-3 commerdal .to 0-office. It was unanimously agreed to table this until 
the December 4 meeting. · 

WATER & SEWER DEPT. - CHARGES AND FEES: The 
. Township Board unanimously adopted a new schedqle of fees and 

charges which pertain to new developments only. 
JANITORIAL SERVICE - TOWNSHIP HALL: Henning's 

Maintenance Service of Clarkston had been contracted to do janitorial 
services at the Township Hall Complex on a trial basis. The cost to the 
township is $1200 for the first month and $1000 per month thereafter for 
5 nights per week of service. 

VOTING PRECINCTS SPLITS:. The Township Board 
unanimously approved the splits created by the Township Board of 
Election Commissioners. (Note: A map has been published in a previous 
issue of the Clarkston News and will be printed again when these maps · 
become available at the Clerk's Office.) 

TRAFFIC ORDINANCE: An ordinance adopting the Michigan 
State Uniform Traffic Code for· cities, townships and villages was 
unanimously approved. . 

FEE SCHEDULE - BUILDING BOARD OF APPEALS: There 
was established a fe.es of $50 to make application to the Building Board 
of Appeals. This is to provide payment to the members ofthe board $10 
each· (except for the Building Dept. Supt.) and $10 to cover township 
administrative costs. 

. SIGN REMOVAL: The Building Dept.· was directe9 to effect the 
removal of the Tally-Ho Restaurant sign as per the owners signed 
.agreement to do so. · 

J. Edwin Glennie ...... ~· 
Independence Township Clerk 

.. !·• :·-· .... : 
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The complain( ,Qf :four teacliers · · · Edw'ard · · J .. · Meis~her, executive 

co~cefoing the. $mpkin_g situati9il ih a , : director of tbe N()rth Oakland. Cqunty . 
foyer at Clarkstoh· High School will not . · .. Education ·Association •. mentioned' the 
be heard by the board of education as a grievance at Mortday' night's spe~ial 
grievance. board of education meeting. 

Schools Supt. Dr. Leslie F. Greene . "lt has nothing to do with the 
has denied the grievance ofthe teachers contract,"· said Board ·president David 
who claim that the smoking in the foyer K. Leak, supporting Greene's ·ruling. 
in front of the gymna5ium interferes "As private citizens, the- teachers can 
with the physical education program at get on the (board) agenda to discuss the 
the school. . · matter." 

The foyer is a' designated smoking Mary Ann Hennig, a physical 
area at the high school. education teacher at the high school 

who attended Monday night's board 

······",F~~Y.brir~~~~~;~: ·.house 
·A· .fiiHfit· ·· b:prgtai·· · br~ke' ;Tirt6 :·a·· · '·'The:cig~;~fteswere of_one:brand., and 

Maybe,e Road, house Saturday night packs· of other. brands were rejected, 
and ransacked.the bedrooms to make d~puties said. 
his selectio11s; · . · Eµtry to the house was gained by 

According to Oakland County. ,~reaking a basement window, they 
Sheriff's depµties, the burglar ignored reported, . 
cash ~nd other valtiables to steal a bag 1 An attempted break-m of ano!her 
ofpennieS: some clothes that would fit a · house on Waldon.Road Thursday mght 
four - or five-year"old girl and six or .apparently 'Yas thwarted. by·the family 
eight packs of cigarettes. dog, accordmg to deputies. 

··w1. 

Thank~giving fire 
damages· home 

meeting, said she was one of the .. _,,.'_ 
teachers who had filed the grievance f 
and that she would bring it formally to t 

AT HlllE'R'S 
STORES FOR MEN 

A fire of undetermined origin did 
approximately $12,000 worth of 
damage to the Sashabaw Road home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kickery 
ThanksgiVing morning. 

Four trucks from the Independence 
Township Fire Departmc;int arrived at 
the house shortly after 10:30 a.m., and 
the 39 firemen had the blaze 
extinquished in about an hour. 

Damage to the · house at 7201 
Sashabaw Road was confined to the 
bathroom, which was destroyed, and 
the living room and a hallway. 

The fire; still under ·investigation, is 
believed to have started in the 
bathroom, according to Chief Frank 
Ronk. 

Kickery was working in the garage 
when he heard his wife scream from the 
house, Ronk said. The homeowner tried 
unsuccessfully to put out the blaze with 
a garden hose before firemen were 
summoned. 

the board's attention. 
"It is a danger to the health of the · 

kids in that gym," she said. 

·PEP monies 
at an.end 

Clarkston Village Council is going to 
have to assume more of the cost of 
salary for its· street and maintenance 
employe: The village was informed 
Monday that federal PEP (public 
employment . program) funds . will be 
discontinued at the end of December. 

In the last fiscal year, the feden1,l 
monies have provided $9,600 towards 
the salary · of Gar Wilson. The 
possibility of using federal revenue 
sharing funds, budgeted but unused 
police funds or street maintenance 
funds to pick up the difference was 
discussed. 

NO HUNTING SIGNS available at the 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St. 

THIS WEEKEND 
DURING ·ouR· GRAND OPENING 

ROCHESTER ~KE ORION 
47 East Flint Street 

HEAD-

LERUCE 
LG.HEAD 29¢ 

UNITED DAIRIES 

WHIPPING. CREAM 
35¢%PINT 

TASTY BAKERY FANCY 

PARTY COOKIES. 
4·9tZEN 
CHOICE·· . 

ROUND STEAK 
$} 49 LB. 

, .··•.5•.· ··· .. Pf iNT. . . .. 3 .. , .... ,.CAN 
;, T ~- ,~' -'', • 
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the INDEPENDEN·T view 
by Jean Saile and Pat Braunagel · 
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You don't have to be a whole 
or~anization to get a holiday project 
go mg. 

Connie Love saw a need and decided 
to. do something about it, without any 
fanfare. 

Through her efforts, the pediatrics 
w~rd at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in 
Fhnt has about 100 new pair of pajamas 
to distribute to needy young patients 
there. 

Connie, ~ho worked as a volunteer 
one day a week last year in addition to 
her fulltime job as a Clarkston 
mailmaid, tried to keep up with the 
youngsters' need for pajamas by sewing, 
but was overcome by the enormity of 
the project. 

So one day she jotted down the name 
and address of a pajama manufacturer 
from a carton "I just happened to 
notice in a store." 

"I figured they couldn't do more than 
say no," she said. 

What they did was send about 100 
pairs of "seconds" directly to the 
pediatrics ward. 

The new pajamas may boost the 
spirits of the young patients a little, and 
they have a quiet benefactress to thank. 

*** 
Isabel Robinson, Michigan State 

University student, will be home 
December 7 to assist · students and 
merchants in the window decorating 
effort involving junior high students 
and area merchants. If there's a 
problem, call her at 625-1964. 

*** 
Ma~y o~ the windows are already 

.. spro.ut1~g signs of the coming holidays 
and various students have been at work. 
It's beginning to look good. 

*** 
~rank Bozek, 30, 9357 Eagle Hill 

Dnve, has returned from Newberry· in 
the Upper Peninsula with a 13-point 
buck weighing 220 p.ounds. Frank is 
tied for the biggest ·buck contest in 
Oakland County. 

* * * 
Fire Chief Tink Ronk has seven 

letters in search of an owner. The 
letters were emblazoned on the 
Clarkston b~l~etin board at the parking 
lot Thanksgivmg eve as Tink and his 

~ wife, Mary, were driving through town. 
Since they'd been used to spell out an 
obsenity, both Tink and Mary thought 
they'd be better removed. 

How they achieved their place of 
prominence is still a question. The 
phrase spelled out is not the sort of 
thing the Jaycees usually advertise. 

*** 
Seldom does the point o{ a pastor's 

message have such immediate impact 

on his congregation as Rev. Robert 
Walters' recent sermon on priorities 
and the ~energy crisis. . 

In the midst of his sermon, at least 
two zealots took it upon themselves to 
turn off the lights at Calvary Lutheran 
Church. 

What we're wondering is whether Bill 
Meredith and Mike McClean conserved 
gasoline by walking home from the 
service. 

*** 

While the energy crisis and the gas 
shortage continues to · hit closer and 
closer to home, there is some evidence 
that people are preparing to cooperate. 
Traveling the circuit between Michigan 
State and University of Michigan last 
week~nd, we noted the inside lane doing 
50 miles per hour, the middle lane 60 
and the outside lane (where there were 
three lanes) sticking to 70 or above 
speeds. 

*** 
Anybody else with electric hot water 

h~aters having a hard time doing the 
dishes before 10 p.m.? The Saile family 
consumes so much water, we're always 
s~ort ~n hot by dinnertime. Greasy 
dishes m the washer the next morning 

Two arrested 
in fist fight 
with officer 

Trial in Clarkston District Court has 
been set for January 10 for two men 
arrested November 20 on charges of 
possession of marijuana and assault 
and battery. 

The two, Timothy G. Brown, 22, of 
Keego Harbor and Robert W. Swayne, 
20, of Milford, were stopped for a 
traffic violation by Oakland County 
Sheriffs Deputy Dan Martin at 
Washington and Buffalo in Clarkston. 

Martin reportedly learned Brown, the 
driver, had no operator's Jicense and 
while he was talking to him he spotted a 
bag on the rear seat that gave evidence 
of containing marijuana, he said in his 
report. 
. About this time, Mai:tin reported, 

Swayne emerged from the car and took 
a swing at him. Independence Police 
Director Jack McCall was passing and 
gave assistance, calling for backup 
help. 

A bag of pills found behind the 
headlight of the car is currently being 
analyzed for content, Sheriffs officers 
said. 

The two stood mute at their 
arraignment and are now free on bond. 

Bring your friends and come in anytime and see our thousands of 
long lasting Poinsettias. 

THIS WEEK ONLY-Come in and browse and we will give 
you a FREE fresh flower. 

' ' . •' . . , ~ . '. 
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have finally been attributed to the fact 
that we don't have electric power for hot 
water until later in the evening. 

*** Carolyn Smith, Clarkston's Junior 
. Miss runner-up, appeared on Channel 7 
. Tuesday morning to discuss with 
members of Parents Without Partners . 
what it's like to have no father. 
Carolyn's fatht?r died three years ago. 
Her poise and her ability to think "on 
her feet~' demonstrated why she was one 
of the finalists in the . Junior Miss 
pageant. 

*** 
Clarkston's athletic teams, band and 

cheerleaders are to receive a formal pat 
on the back from the board of 
education. 

The Clarkston Board of Education 
Monday night unanimously supported 
a motion by Secretary Albert Foster 
that letters of commendation be sent to 
the organizations, 

Board President David K. Leak 
noted, however, ·that school administra
tors should also keep the board 
informed of achievements by other 
students "who are not so much in the 
public eye." 

*** 
Independence Township officers 

currently are considering bids on a 
~urglar ala~m system for. the township 
hbrary, which was vandalized by two 
youngsters earlier this month. 

Supervisor Robert Vandermark esti
mates it will cost $700 to $1 000 to 
install the alarm system, plus a ~onthly · 
charge. 

*** 

Sashabaw Junior High student Craig 
Grable is taking exception . to 
advertisements for his fight at 8 p.m. 
Friday at the Michigan Statr. 
Fairgrounds against Junior Olympic 
Development national champ Bernard 
Mays of Detroit. The Mays boy is telling 
folks he won his last five bouts by 
knock-outs and he expects to win the 
sixth the same way. Craig says he's 
going to have trouble. 

Ken Grable, who attends Clarkston 
High School, was due to fight Danny 
Clark of Alpena at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at 
the Waterford CAI. · 

. *** 
Tom Ritter of Ritter's Farm Market 

reports he's all sold out of firewood. He 
says he sold in six weeks the amount he 
normally sells over the entire winter. 
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GELOW'S 
Car. White Lk. & Andersonville Rd. 

623-1300 





Chafi!~ Robinson neve,r had lessons, but his playing d~lights wife, 
Phyllis, and has provided entertainment for countless groups which have 
met through the years in Clarkston. 

Clarkston News_ 
The Clark~o'f (Mich.) New~ 

M~l5 · accidents 
,· t ~! d. s,_·uw.e .. ·. 

A~ed with a profile · of traffic 
accidents on the Indepe~dence Town
ship stretch of M-15, Jack McCall is 
determined that the hgzardous highway 
be made .safer. 

J:he director ·of police services for the 
township has compiled figures on 
'accidents since 1970 along the 3.7 miles 
of the highway from Clarkston-Orion· 
Road fo. Oak Hill J:foad ··at the 
township's northern boundary. . 

Although the figur~s for 1973 are not 
complete, .tv.fcCall·suspects it may be the 
worst of the four y~ats studied because 
so far this year there has been a record 
total . of .three fatalities. 

McCall ctill~d hi.s· statistics from the 
recm;4s o~th~-~akland County Sheriffs 
Department, tlte Michigan 'State Police 
and1 a study .he . requested froitl· the " 
l'raWc Improvement · Assqciation. of 
Oakland ·county. 

Now _working .on. a more intensive 
study of the speciific causes and are·as of 
accidents, · McCall has ) asked the 
sheriff's department for .selective 

., 
enforcement on the strjp. He's also sent 
the initial study to the Micl).igan State 
Highway Department, seeking recom
medations on highway safety engineer
ing. 

Heading the list of accident causes 
since the beginning of 1970 are. speed 
and impr9per turning or passing, 
McCall said. ,_ · 

Statistics indicate the m o s t hazar 
dous months are May, June and 
August; the least safe days are Sunday 
and · then Thursday; and the · most 
dangerous time of day to be. on M·15 is · 
between 3 and· 7 p.m., with 6 p .. m. 
pinpointed as the worst. 
·Th~ most. accident-prone stretch of 

· the hilly highway is the · one mile 
between Hadley ·a,nd ·Hubb~rd Roads, 
where "probably half of the accidents 
have occurred/' McCall, said. . -

Of the ·three years for which McCall 
has completed flgtlres, 19.71 was the 
worst period for accidents on the 
stretch, with a total of_68 reported--27 
invoJving injuries. However, there were 
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LIVING 
By Betty Hecker . 

"If doesn't seem possible," mused 
Mrs. Harold (Lillian) Bauer, ·"but we 
moved into this house 23 years ago last 
October." 

Their village lakefront home is 
spacious and elegant. The well-cared
for front yard extends down the hillside 
and touches the wooded area at the 
edge. of the lake. 

"We've left the woods in their natural 
state," Lillian said. "We enjoy all the 
small animals and birds in the woods 
and we think the trees have such 

·natural beauty." · 
A large welcoming foyer leads to the 

formal living room, done in creamy 
beige, in the home, accented by white 
woodwork and white cove ceiling. 

Two wingback settees are done in 
green and gold eai:ly American print on 
a beige background. A dark blue chair 
adds bold color, and a print wingback 
chair and a graceful walnut rocker 
complete the furniture grouping. 

Black marble, outlining the fireplace 
contrasts with the white mantel and 
wood trim. Shelves at each side of the 
fireplace hold many beautiful glassware 

. pieces, some mementos, gifts · and 
books. 

An antique and different clock cin the 
mantel was once a part of a collection 
belonging to Harold's aunt, Louise 
Guernsey, and was displayed in her 
private art museum in Cleveland. The 
Guernseys traveled all over the world 
buying odd and unique things, Lillian 
reported. 

The other end of the mantel holds a 
pair of unusual candlesticks, called 
Pink Luster. They have white vaselike 
stems topped by, pink bowls with 
scalloped edges and hanging crystal 
prisms. 

Lillian bought them at a church 
antique show from a Youngstown, 
Ohio, dealer. She said, "I don't 
generally buy antiques just to have 

them. They must mean something to 
.me." 

An example are the tiny vases on a 
corner curio shelf. "They were my 
grandmother's and the date, 1831, is 
molded right into the· bottom of each 
vase." · 

An open archway between the beige 
and white living room and the blue and 
white dining room has half wall dividers 
with built in planter boxes and hidden 
storage areas. 

The drop leaf dining· table 
conveniently sits against a blue and 
white papered wall, leaving the center 
floorspace open. The six cane-seated, 

strap-back chairs were purchased in 
Canada. Lillian remembers, "They 
were in bad shape. We carried them out 
practically irt a bushel basket." 

The cherry hutch holds Lillian's: 
Haviland china collection, and Cam
bridge glass candlesticks, called 
Primrose. A silver tea service graces the 
room. 

An attractive bay window overlook
ing the woods and lake is decorated 
with Swiss eyelet curtains which Lillian 

·admitted are "beautiful but a devil to 
iron." 

The big country colonial red and 
(Continued on Page 21.) 
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REALTOR® 

6 EAST CHURCH STREET CLARKSTON 

625-5700 

CLARKSTON 
EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE-Lovely decor in this three. 
bedroom home. Living room, dining el, family room with fireplace. 
4th bedroom in basement. Attached garage. 

CLARKSTON - 10 ACRES 
COUNTRY LIVING! 3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 fireplaces, 
separate dining area, and finished recreation room in the basement. 
2 car garage. CLARKSTON SCHOOLS. · 

BEAT THE INTEREST HIKE! 
7% Mortgage can be assumed on this attractive 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
car garage. Schools and shopping nearby. Priced to sell at $25, 900. 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS. 

Antique rocker f!as seven kinds of wood . 

5818 Mai11 Street 
Clarkston 

BIG RED BARN 
AND 

QUAINT WHITE FARMHOUSE 
Plus 10 acres of Ortonville countryside just right for a growing 
family. Three bedrooms, country kitchen and Excellent Brandon 
schools. 

HOME IS WHERE THE HEART IS 
And your heart will feel right at home in this very attractive brick 
ranch on the Clarkston Mil.I Pond. Large redwood fenced lot, 
beautifully landscaped and with inground sprinkler system, 3 large 
bedrooms, l 1/2 baths, family room with fireplace. All this and more 
for $41,900. Call now for your personal showing. 

MOVE RIGHT IN!!! 
To this brand new 3 bedroom; 2 story. Warm your toes by the 
fireplace in the· spacious family room. This is truly a family home. 
This home is vacant and ready for you-priced at only $43,600. 

LOW PAYMENTS· - SAVE $$ 
LOW INTEREST - SAVE $$ 

( 

NO CLOSING COSTS - SAVE $ 
How? Assume the existing Land Contract. Only a FEW of the 
quality features of this home are: 9 extra large rooms, King size 
master bedroom, formal ~ining room, custom kitchen with all 
built-ins, 3 fireplaces, year-around Florida room; large family 
room, beautifully landscaped lots. There's much more but you 
should see it all for yourself. 

, WILLTRADE 

Titles Insured by Burton Abstract & Title Co. 
Homes Built to L~st by Master-Craft Building Co. 



. my .. 
neighborhood 

That's the way I feel about 
this town. It's been my hame 
for many years and I t!njoy 
living here. . •. · " 
I also enjoy the work 1' do here · 
- helping my neighbors keep 
the good things they've 
earned . . . protecting. them 
with car, home, life and health 
insurance. 
I'd enjoy the opportunity of 
serving you, too. If I can be 
of any help, pleas.a call. 

DON .. COLTSON 
5863 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 
Mich. 

623-7300 
like a good neighbor, 
State Fann is there. 

STAU fARM 

tiS> . 
~ 

INIUllANCI 
e 

STATE FARM 
Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: 

. Bloomington: Illinois 

Kitchen has old and new items 
meaningful to thf] Bauers. 

The home seller who tries to arrange financing with a home buyer by 
himself can often have a really rugged time. There are all sorts of 
difficulties abbut finandng that- an amateur often-must struggle with. 
Meanwhile his prospective buyer may lose heart, and. decide to keep
looking for another property! A real estate man, on the ot,her hand, can 
help a prospective buyer most easily and quickly to procure the sort of 
loan he . ..will need to finance a property .. 

And BOR WHITE REAL .ESTATE, .'5856. S. Main St., 625-5821 is 
extremely knowledgeable in all facets of financing to provide you with · 
the assistance you will need. We- take pride in extending the utmost in 

' concerned personal service and invite you to call us today with your 
listing too. When we show' your, home, you can be sure we are showing it "'·· 

. to a C()mpletely ql,Jalified buyer, n.otjust a looker. Open.: 9-8 Mon.-Thur.; 
9-6 Fri.; 10·4 Sat.; 2-5 Sun.; & by app't. 

Graceful 
home 

features antiques 

by Bori's B. Bronson 
If modern styles in furniture and decoration appeal to you, why not go 
hopelessly, helplessly modern? Indulge in the simplieity and comfort of 
some pieces of modern furniture. Select some colors that really make you 
feel happy, and use them with daring. Try a new print-for curtains, or 
burlap, or ariy one of a hundred decorator designs. Rid yourself of 
unnecessary gimcracks, and display a few simple pieces of good design. 
Go modern-it's a great way for a new look at yourself. 

And. you will surely be happy with the personal service and quality 
selection at HOUSE OF MAPLE, 6605 Dixie Hwy., 625-5200. Choose a 
La-Z-Boy rocking or recliner chair; ·a bedroom table by 
Sprague-Carleton, Tell City, or Heywood-Wakefield; a unique wall 
clock; or a striking cedar chest. They all make perfect Christmas gifts 
too; ask about our lay-a-way plan. Open: daily 9:30 A.M. - 9 P.M.; Tues. 
& Sat. til 6 P.M. . 

HELPFUL HINT: 
Never repaint any surface until you are sure that it is clean and sanded 

smooth. 

- WE .NEED LISTINGS# we just can't help· it 
if we sell everything we get our hands on. 

We· will be glad to appraise your home 
without obligation. 

Clarkston Schools 

Within walking distance. Very sharp 3 bedroom ran~h f~aturing' 
family room with natural burning fireplace. Full ·basement, 1112 
baths, full brick and screened in porch. Very fine location. Call 
today for a personal showing. 
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Den lighted by modernized 
antique fixture. 

floor 
sample 
clearance 
sale 

from 
10 to 40% 
off 

on 
upholstered 
floor 
samples 
for holiday 
delivery 

several 
styles and 
fabrics 
to choose 
from 

just in 
time for 
christmasl 
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Home is 23 years old 
(Continued from Page 18.) 

white kitchen has a pegged oak floor, a 
red-braided rug, red colonial wallpaper, 
white ruffled cafe curtains, white 
appliances and cabinets with blood red 
marblized countertops. 

The round pedestal type oak table 
was once Harold's mother's dining 
table, and the old fashioned coffee mill, 
used today as part of the table 
centerpiece, belonged to Lillian's 
grandmother. 

"We spend a lot of our time in the 
den", confided Lillian. The decor and 
furnishings in the den are also Early 
American, with the green sofa facing a 
wall of built in shelves holding books 
and trophies. 

Harold was a cross country runner 

with many silver loving cups to 
acknowledge his speed and ability. The 
trophy for one ten mile race was a huge, 
spread wing eagle - finds its place on 
display. 

An antique cradle once rocked their 
two d~ughters to sleep, but today mkes 
a handy place to keep magazines. The 
master bedroom has a maple bed with a 
white spread, white curtains at the 
windows,. and wallpaper and rug 
containing green. 

An antique washstand holds a vanity 
bowl set and an old oil lamp that has 
been wired for electricity. Two antique 
rockers are handmade, one with seven 
different kinds of wood, and the other 
one is a sewing rocker without arms to 
interfer with the lady's sewing. 

~ COUNTRY LIVING ("") 
z 0 
> ~ -r\;··.'~ ,. c::: 

::z 
....J -t ,,,,~· . ::a 
>- ·L4" i·' -< 
a::: (!I' , • 
I- r-z -,, c:: ::::> -0 

:w:.: ::z 
(..) COUNTRY LIVING Ci') 

The upstairs bedrooms are decorated 
in pastel shades, one done in pink and 
white, the other in baby blue and white. 
Every room shows that love and thought 
went into making this house a home. 

come 1n an 
visit our 

christmas 
I gift 
boutique 

featuring 
many 
handmade 
and 
imported 
gift 
suggestions 

5806 dixie hwy. 
waterford 
623-7000 
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'.~ ./~'Men· ilfSerWCl·~'~f .: c·-:"· lfJtimmuttitf, 

· · · · · For~e Qutsm*ding Pnit .A.w~fd· < .. · . ; ?: 
· . , Serg¢iiJt Ve~s, · a ·.co~1111.1nicationf · · 
. SP,eC~alJst, .·: SerVes · 'W'i~h t~e . groµp at · 
RaJI1stein. :;\B, Gerni.;ilny, .. "-'.hete _·. the . 
i 9(j4th was r.el0cat¢4 'fast M11.rch ·_from· 
Tan"Son. Nh:ut AB; 'Vietnam. · ,. .· . 

The eighth award, accompanied by ... 
the combat "V" device for v11.lor,' ~overs- · 
the petiod ofJuly 1, 1972to last Tv.ta'rch 
27, The unit was dted for providing 
essential communications ·and air 
traffic control support for allied· units 
operating in Southeast Asia. 

The sergeant is a: 1964 graduate of 
Clarkston Senior High School. His wife 
is the former Prateep Wungkahad. 

Organic club to meet 
The Nature Center Organic Club will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. . ~edn~sday, 
December· 5 at the Drayton Plains , 
Nature Center, 2125 Denby. Organic 
books for Christmas giving will be on 
display and will be reviewed by various 
members. 

Gardeners interested in organic 
methods are. invited to attend. 

Brinker's 
FOR ALL 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

Eight-year-old Cathy Grattan, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Edward H. 
Grattan, 7508 Maceday Lake Road, Drayton Plains, sets attentively 
during the Thanksgiving eve community worship service held this year at 

--·--c;alv_ary Lutheran .Church. The Grattans were among the Clarkston 
United Methodist Church families who joined with members of other 
denominations at the service. 

*Rain. Bird. Sprinklers 
*Hot Water Heaters 
*Hot Water Boilers 
*Bathroom fixtures 

*·Faucet. Softeners 

* De- Humidifiers 
*·Water .Pumps 
* Iron Filters 
*Disposals 

. , /Br inker's 
r ',' : '' ·, • , •• ,.•, - ' ' ',. -· 

. •-• R.lum,111 - .:ueati.oe:-
·' •·· .. ;~··.~···/·:.~- ..... <.·<;·· ._ . • ' i•··· ·'· " 

4&s6•b1x1E-_H:r~llWAY··,._• 
·• DRAYTON:, P.LA!N's···· · .. 
. •··· .. · .. ···o<R··' '3· i2··· •1:21· :<:.:. . ; ·. :;_,_ . 

. .. . - . . ... ' '. -. • : - ' " . . - ~ -;: • - ; " .. ·• 'l •.• '' . • -

· )f;-:.r~.;·,·.i.-.-.• :· -~ ... ~f:-.~ :,-~;~;;'~~.~~.u .. J~:~•-: ~--~~- . i~-~~j; <'• 

Choruses of "Alleluia!'' climaxed the Thanksgiving service sponsor.d by 
the Independence Township Pastors Association, as members of the 
combined choirs and others attending the service joined voices under the 
directiorz of Mrs. Bonnie Hartzman (at right). 

'-_.f11 · · .. _.•···.·_.·· ··••··.·• ... ··· .. ·_•~-_ ..... · .. ·. 
'Lill· 
REALTOR® 

PR.QC:TOR- & 
Assoc:1ATES, INC. 

5280. Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Michigan 48095 

623-7400 

CUSTOM BUILT 
Colonial. Located on a nice one acre lot just 10 minutes from I-75. · 
Built from brick and alu~inum. 20x20 family room with fireplace. 
4 bedrooms,· 3 door walls, 1 % baths, built in oven, range and 
dishwasher and much more. Ortonville schools and priced to sefl at 
$47,900. ' 

NO MONEY DOWN 
VASpecial. Do you want a large lot in Independence Township? 
This all vinyl sided home has 3 bedrooms, large family room with 
brick gas log fireplace, large family style kitchen, 2%. car attached 

. garage. There is also a 1Sx20 heated paneled shed and yard is 
. (.iompletely fenced ~ith commercial dog run., This· one won't last 
"~2ngl: 'l'irice~ .~2,~;900·; · .. ·. ··· · . , . . . . 

:·';'.! .. ···.,;f .. i:.· 

the::: 
-whe1· 

sp .. eei;fi~( 
~· ' ' . ] 

"That's what we think 
many of our special sig 
continues Mr. Loren W. 
Sign Co., 7636 Westt 
"With few exceptions/ 
a definite idea of wha 
often potential custo ·· 
about items like displ 
screen, pin striping, el 
We take this as a sig_ 
looking at ourYellow·B 
ing our services I feel·t 
definite place in ourto_'. , 

.. 



. eo.ple tum to•··· 
ellowl\1ges · 
:.theywttl1.t ··• ··· 
;a·. ···s·· m·· ··e-·· ~··· · ··•.s~ !.' 
1 : • '- ;. " "'- . . - '.. •"·.-··"" ' .. ,, . ' . ' -.~· 

. ~\~ 

and that's why we list 
. :services in our.ad,"· 
'itcomb, Whitcomb 
· .. ad, Washington·~ · 
eople don't have · 
they want. Quite 
ers call and ask 
ys, plaques, silk 
'otrical signs, etc. 
'they're probably 
'ges ad. By explain
e.Yellow Pages has a 
tadvertising program." 

BOUTELL BAKERY 
12 South St., Ortonville 

~-c----.,.,----· 627-2542 

. "Our Yellow Pages ad outproduces ail of our other 
advertising 3 to l," says Mrs. Rene Clark, Country 

· Estate Mobile Homes, Inc., 58220 W. Eight Mile Rd., 
Northville. "It's our best advertising investment. · 
Since we've had our ad, our business has increased 
by 59%! I think some business people overlook the fact 

that the Yellow Pages maintains a hard-hitting and 
effective ad campaJgn of its own. But we only have to look 

at our results to know that the campaign is really paying 
off in the form of more business for us." 

Mr. Hershel Stuart, Federal Hardware and Supply, 
29080 Southfield Rd., Southfield recommends 
Yellow Pages advertising highly. H My program 

... includes display ads in the North Woodward 
\ and East Area Directories. These ads pull· in 
· literally hundreds of calls for fireplace 

fixtures, resulting in sales ranging from 
$20 to $200. I also receive a great deal of 
response.from our ad at the 'Hardware' 
heading. This ad produces both calls 
and walk-in business." 

A lot of.sales help, that's what the _ 
Yellow Pages gives Mr. Chester 
Podgorny, Venoy Realty Co., 
32508 Michigan Ave., Wayne. 
"During the past 16 years we 

have found Yellow Pages 
· . . . :'~ .· advertising a very efficient way to 

,-:\' :\ -~\,> attract potential real estate customers. 
_,,:.'."··" ;~~ ··.. The calls we get from the Yellow Pages are 

.. ::~i,)l · · regarded as very important because these buyers 
· · '~ are in the mar:ket now. We began with a half-page display 

ad. After we became established we switched to a smaller ad. 
However, we noticed a definite decrease in leads from the Yellow 

~ages and decided to return to the half-page ad we carry tod~y." 



The Trims and their children, Jeff, Julie and Terri, · invited Claude's mother, Mrs. Frank Saiz and all. the family to have dinner with them.·. Larry Saiz and his wife, Darfone and their tw~ sons drove in for the weekend from Coloma, Michigan. . Carol (Saiz) Thom'as and husband . Roy . and · their. · three chlidren . of Oarkston were tliere arid Mary Jean (Saiz) Co~ and Bill and their little girl, who live next door to the Trims, came 
tQO. ~· ·, 
· Mrs. Frank Saiz said, "Oh, .it was a beautiful· day! ·We hi,ui the traditional turkey and all tl:i~ fixings. It was really good being .. together:·~'. · · · . -{' .-- ·. .. *** •"" . 

Ember. 

*** Harry and ·Delores Fagan and their three children, Angie, Brad· and Rick, left Thur~day morning to driv:e to 

• i • ".,,... • ~ party 'til Erica came homer making it a · Their leception was field at the White triple celebration week - Erica home, Oaks eountry Club. · · . Heidi's birthday ·and 'Thanksgiving! Tom's motlier, Louellen,:said·that ''it . By the way, Erica is still wearing her was a very beautiful wedding. And Julie hospital bracelet and says; "I'm· nev-ver gonna· take it off 'til I Clie." 
***' ,. ' 



DEGEM·BER 
1973 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY: CHURCH 
6024 Pine knob. Road·· 

Clarkston, Mic1Jf91ii'f 48016 
Ken Hauser ·• ·.· 

Worship: 10:00 ~ 11 :.00 a.Iii, & 6:00 p,m, 

· -· A!'•iDER~Ql\IVll_LE 
COMMUNIJ;Y. CHURCH 

1 OJ50 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan· 

Wor,;hlp - it 1 :00 a.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURC'H 
5311 Sunnyside 

' .·. 

Rev. Roy eooper 
: ~orship - 11.;00 a.m. .. , . .' 

' ' , '-.+ SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNt::reo MEJ"HOOIST . 

Sashapaw at-Seymour Lake Rd. 
· Rev. W. Howard Nichols 

Services at-9: 15 and 10:30 

,FIRS:PBAPTIST 
.~~72 Para~u~ 

Rev: Clarence Bell 
Worsh_i~ - 11 a.m. - 7 p.m • ... 

. \' 



. . . . 

For a ''<!ollar a we~k. you can reach· 10,000 
people m over 2,600 homes every week with an 
advertising ·message on· this ·page.~. Call 
625-3370·and place your message today! . 

WHO-TO-CAtl 
This Clarkston News professional directory is of service . 

to residents of the area andparticularly- to .those who: are new 
among us; the directory still contains room for additional 
subscribers. · · 

D(~peries 
. .. . 

. Drap~ries by Peggy Milzow 
. Wood Sh~des, Fabrics, · 
·Bedspreads, Rods, etc. . 
5788 Pontiac'Lk. Rd. 673-5161 

Tom's Portable Welding 
628-4134 Office 
628-5005 Shop 

· 24 Hour Serv.ice 

· Cement 

· Ho~e Dece>rating 
Wallpapering, Painting & Staining 
Personal Service· 
BOB JENSENIUS 623-1309 

Insurance 
Hospitalization Insurance 
Plan of Michigan · 
We insure families & groups 
682-7661 or 682-2210 

P~otography-
Custom Cement Work Savles -Studio 
Free Design and Estimates , 4431 Dixie.Highway 
625-2313 - 673-3157 . ' 

. Pati~s, Sidewal~~and Driveways· --._· •D•ra•v•to•n-Pl•a•in.s,_6.74.-.o.4.13_. _ .. 

Maid·: -Service .. 
'•.' • • • .'-, ' • • ';+ '· • • ' • I• 

stern Tack-
Better Maid ltd; · 
<;:omplete Home or Apt. 'Cleanih 
(Bonded aqd lnsuredi 
363-Tl:"ZO .. 

B~auty · Shops-· 
Patricia's Beauty Salon 

. 14 S~ Main St. · ·.· 
Clarkston 625~5440 

· ; Rear Estate 
--:... . ,··_. . ' 

PROCTOR & Associates 
. Dan ·Proctor, . Realtor 
5280·Dixie"Highway · 

... ----~--------··· · · Household Cleaners.·==-=·=· · ==· ·· :: · Waterford 623-7400 

· ·· · "M¢Annally Real Estate 
Shaklee P.roducts 

. Home Delivery. 
Non-Polluting 
·625~5656 

Barber Shops 
House of Hair Design Barber Sho 
5854' South Main 
Clarkston 625-3788 

Furniture 
House of Maple . 
~olid Maple and Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy. ~25~5200 

Photogr~phy, 
Art Hagopian 
627-3485 
Weddings - Portraits 

. Carpet Cleaning . 
Jeanie Carpet 
627-3485 
Steam Cleani-rrn 

Gale McAnnally 
39 S. Main Street 

I . 

Clarkston 627-2623 625-5000 

D'uane Hursfall Real.)~state, Inc. :i. 
Complete Real Estate Service -~ · 
6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 625~5700 

Carter & Associates, Inc . 

5818 M-15, Clarkston , 
625~8440 -

' GLENWOOD REAL ESTATE CC 
Glenn R; Underwood, Owner 
9230 Dixie Hwy. 
Ctark~ton 6;25-8122 

. Bob White Real Estate 
58513:S. Main Street 

. cta~k~tor:i 625-5821 

-- Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S. Main, Clarkston-

_625-5602 . 

Clarkston R'eal EState 
Ha! Reekwald, Realtor 

Caf peting . 21~t~:.~~ ~ci~5-ssa_o . 
1~~!"111~~~····:·;·· ........... "'llllll!l!l!llllliillllliill ... iliilii.m..---... 

The Carpet Mi II 
. ~. . ' . , ' . 

"Buy your carpet direct" 
673-2670 ' 623-1285 
Keitb Storres .. Dave Blower 
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5 ~ BOLB.' BAGS 
(MORTON'S) OR 

MOR.E. DELIVERED 
11-4c $250· a bag 

TRO--SOFT. 
WATER CONDITiONIN 

free water test 

Needlepoint Kits 

·Supplies f~r cards, 

pillows, pictures, _ _;_:,_;.!!:;..JL----
eye.glass.cases, 

Decoµ page 

and· 

·Papier Tole 

·:. 

· Cf:iaa~rro ;H.lils: C~l'Clmics. 
· 384. M~·1s, .orfonville 627~41.so. 

. "·,~: •. · .. ~· . ' . .. . . .' ',._;. : ' . . . ' . . .. . ... ' 

You're Jnvite~lto a· ·oua't ~ . . . 
C'MRISTMA.S OPEN H.Ous.E 

door prizes/refreshments 

MILL STREET FLEUR SHOPPE 
422 Mil/St. · Orto,nvilfe 

fresh & dried flowers .................... gifts 

WILLOW PO.INTE 
410 South St. Ortonville 

i;fts . • antiques • • dried floral accents 

T'NT from Ski-Doo. It's totally l 
. new fr~m · trac~ to, tach f ~r '7 4. l 
Come m and see how Sk1-Doo ,

1
. 

- million machine knowhow i! 
puts together a high- · 1 ~ 
performance snowmobile: • .·· 
Adjustable slide suspension. 
Tough, lightweight aluminum 
steel frame. Gutsy, front
mounted Rotax engines: 300; 340; 
and 440. Positive-response· Square 
Shaft clutch. Ice~gripping · 

carbide ski runners~. . . : ...•. '~·•-·FA.. ..,... . . . . . . 
. ~· .. / \..,~··. ebi-dllo. 

.. ®~ .. ~J. . 
1 · ·.• • · : . •Rog'1Ste~TradeMarkSo!.~b8.i-dlerL1inlted. 



*Four Efficient Burners 
*Automatic Lighting 
*Giant . Matchless Oven 
*Self-Stop. Oven Racks 

ONLY 

*LJ\:RGE CAPACITY, 
Holds up to .560 pounds 

*FIVE DEEP- . 
DOOR SHELVES 
*THREE.INTERIOR 
SHELVSS 
*DEFROST DRAIN & 

. SHtEL))ED LIGHT 
. *I\;IAG~.ETIC DQO~ 

GASKET 

AS LOW AS 



29 

Clarkston sehOols eut use of fueJ 

The J~oara ·of. -edu¢atfQn .. M.onday ~u~tdittgs and·~educe it where possihie, 
niglit ~nanimously supported 'the action · including ·par~iitg . lots. 
whicn: ·Schools· SuJ>t. Dr; Leslie F. Greene noted that· gr_oµnds lights 
Greene had taken ear!ier in the day in belonging to: Detroit Edison. Co:qrpa:ny 
sending memos t<!. ~lt principals. will continue to be · operated at. their 

".General .inform~}. support also ·w~s former. capacity while the. company 
expressed for Greene's yiew that . weighs 'the: safety factor involved. 
children not be ••used as pawns ·or "We will reduce some ,poles on a trial 
mistreated" by·· the sch~ol system's and error basis, ·although we will 
taking further unilateral action in the 
face .of the energy cr~sis. 

Following Nixon's speech Sunday 

also discon-

. 600 gallons of gasoline a. day. 
Pi.-iQr to -Nixon's. statement that 



The Commission has scheduled public hearing 
on, the application in Case No. U-4453 and has ordei:ed 

. that notice· be given that: 

A. A' public hearing be held from 9:30 a.m. 
to 4:00 p.m. and from 6:30 .p.m .. to '10:00 p.m. on 
December 13, 1973 'in the Auditorium -of the Law 
Building, Lansing, Michigan 48913, for the purpose of 
taking statements from the interested public 
concerning Applicant's proposed ·gas curtailment 
program, .. ·-



' L-' . ,, , ,. . ~ . ' . . ,, .. ' .. ' ~. ' ' • ~. • . . . .::.~ . ' 

· A Ciiolciti··Monsffr iian4 pup1JetJ/tfta.~ts.Jhe. attention of five-y~ar-old 
Jill 'Johnston ·as s!z~ sf.irveys ·the hand'o/,ilcfe prafts ·to be offered at-the 
· o;iznuatholiday bazaar of the Unit~d Methodist Women Friddy; ·Nov. 3Q. 
Also looking·:oversome ofthe}tems to be Qffered·at the 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
bazaar at Clarkston .United Methodist Church are Peg Irwin [center) and 

. Mrs~ Marly Johnston. Lunch will be serve!f. from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
' , 

·cu.stodial crew ·serves ~ownship 
Independence Town~hip buildings· .week is $1,200 for the first month and 

are being. k~pt clean by a professional $1,000 each m.onth thereafter. 
janitorial service on a trial basis while · · ]t was noted at last week's. township . 
the township boa'rd continues · to board meeting that tlie service possibly 
advertise for a· fulltime maintenance could be cut to three nights ·a week at 
man. · some future gate ~nd that the charge 

. The township hired Henning's 1 

Maintenance Service of Clarkston two 
weeks ago to clean the township hall, 
district court building and 11uxiliary 
building used by the polict;l services and 
recreation departments. 

Cost of tqe ·service for five nights a 

Bl.GVALUES 

would about ·equal· the cost Of a 
custodian. 
. · The service is to be evaluated after 90 
days.· In the pieantime, the-'township is 
continuing to advertise for applicati<,>ns 
to replace David Sherrill, p~omoted 

·earlier this month from custodian to an 
assess.or. -

Start ·At Your -
Good Neighbor Phcy .. 

"' . ' ' ,_ ... 

· ··N', · 0~; R'· ~~L·. · .. c·o': ~· .RECHARGEABLE- · 
. • . t . . TRiPlEHeAD~~CORO· 

R~ 'lOR. ·, CORDLE~5. WITH POP 
A UP TR\MMER. 

~ ~~~~ $ Z'7·· as '"fl-' 
MOOEL 'i!I 1\1' SA\IE 'r7.07 

. A"OR'' 13 oz.. . . 
.' · ti. . '" HAIR. SPRAY 

,: . ·':Ji?:>~~ $129. . . 
,·· ... ~'?ov • . 

· . SAUE. ~ 1 •. 06. 

"NY' .. au· \l taot NfGlilTIMf 
. .COLDS MEDICUJE .. 

99~ 

/ 

Best' w~y. U)~ know 
to "tie-.up Christmas."! 

Gl:VE the··cLA.RKSJO.N NEWS· 

.. . 

Special Gift 
Subscrip.tion 

Offer . .. 

6 MONTHS. 
•oru; $225' 

Michigan Residents Only . 

Now yon can give . Christmas gifts of the Clarkston 
News ... and at the lowest gift rate available. Give the gift of 
the News this <::hristmas to several on your list ... Even start 
your own subscription at tl)is special low rate! 

Mail Handy Order Form below to: 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

. 5 S. Main Street 
Clarkston;Michigan 48016 

. . . . ; . 

Please send The Clarkston News, starting at Christmas, as iny · 
gift to:' · 

(l) Name 

·· Address .............. · .................. ·· ...... ; ; . 

City ..... .' ·• .. · .... : State ............ : . . Zip ...... · .. 

(2) Name ...... · ...... · ... " .... · ....... · .............. ; ·. 

, Aqdress ................ · ...... , ......... · .. :' . .... . 





UNTIL 9 P.M. 
"l 

.. 

. The Independence Township ZONING· BOA~D ·OF 
APPEALS will meet on December 6, 1973 a:t.8:.10 P.M. at 90 
N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear: CASE #A~261 •. an 
appeal by Aaron ·wright for prQperty lod1ted at North.East 
Side of· Oak Forest 8.-20-352-002. Applicant seeks variance -
from Ordinance #51,. Sec. 5, so to allow 34 ft. Front Y:ard. 

· · ~ober1; W. Ktaud, Secretary 

A NEW PONTIAC IS HA YING CHRISTMAS 

TWELVE MONTHS A YEAR! 

Jack.W. Haupf 
7151 NORTH MAIN STREET- CLARKSTON 



. ·shopper's gu~de 

/liiJiJZ 
11

1/#UJZi-the ar.ea . .... Check this 
Shopper's Guide, once a month, and share your 
favorite discoveries. Flowers to antiques, mittens· 
to automobiles, whatever you have to peddle, 
join "the peddlery" in the Clarkston News by 
calling Pat Sherwood at q25-3370 or c'mon in 
at 5 South Main Street. .. we'll buy 'ya a cup 

•· of freshly brewed 'coffee.· 

. I . BOB'-;S ~· . ·:- ·-

HARDWARE STORE. 
.•. ,· v- ., ... 

· Ghnlcte, Ciougc~. Tweezers, ~lier's~ : 
Pots and !."cttlcH, .Pana and Fricre, 
All. Thint(a for nll Sol'ltl ot' Buyers. 

AT 
CQUTURE'S 

CUSTOM FLOOR 
COVfRING 

0 ., --ril z .... 

Geri and Bob 
wish you all 
~very 

Merry 
Christmas 

Bob'.s Hardware 
27 South Main 

625-5020 

..... 

: . 

D 

We can find that 
SPECIAL DWELLiNG 

you've been looking 
for and we'are 

happy to dp the 
speculating .with 

your· bes~ interests 
in mind. . 

Or .•. we can build 
to suit your taste. 

<ttttrpetttmi::;T~ 625·5602 
IN ASSOCIATIOi'fWITH FORREST E, MILZOW BUILDERS, INC, 

COMING IN WITH 
LOTS OF UNUSUAL 
GIFT IDEAS FOR 
CHRISTMAS 



:P.erman.ents •10s~ i~clttde$. 
·cut·& set 

. ~ 

-NOTICE·:· 

.Mexican, Indian &. llanish 

',,·i. "''\.• 

DO~L FURNllURE 
Exquisitely scaled & designed 

Dtied. Fli:JvYilrs and Arrangements 

; Bei-.fil.ce Carr 
. 38 ~. W8$l:!ipgton, Clarkston 

' . .:.. ~·. ' 

Hbq..S:': DaiJy'' 1o. to 5 
Sunday 1 to 5 

Please call:. 6254797 . 
' ' "~ ' 

~- ·, J!r 

! 
)~ 
;. 



•. CHRISTMAS-GREEN CHEESE BALL 
·; % poutld natural blue cheese, crumbled 

· .,;I tabfospoon finely chopped celery, 
· , 2 or 3 scall~ons, snipped tops and all 
.. 2 tablespoons commercial sour cream 

· ~ 5 -ounce jars blue-cheese spread 
"'. 1 cup coarsely snipped parsley 
., · · Several days ahead: In large 
'.electric-mixer bowl, beat blue cheese, 

·"' c.elery, scallion~, sour cream, and blue 
., cheese spread 1,mtil fluffy. Refrigerate 
., mixture overnight. Then shape into ball;· 
., wrap in foil; refrigerate mixture 
., ·overnighl. · 
.. Just before serving: Remove foil from 
· cheese ball. Round up ball with hands; 
" then roll it lightly in parsley until 
'i completely coated. Makes about 3J.i inch 
"' ball. 

FEATURE FLAVOR OF THE MONTH 

SJ23 FRUIT AND NUT 

. ·RECIPE · 

. Special for the children! 

tURTLES . 
2 cups .(8 oz.)· small · 

pecan halv.!Js · 

• %GALLON 

WINNER .THIS WEEK 

Karolyn Roy 
5915 ·Hummingbird 

Clarkston 

THE VIKING 
SEWING MACHINE 

*NEVER NEEDS OILING 

*FREE ARM LETS YOU 
PUT THE SEWING WHERE 
IT'S NEEDED:..IN_SIDE SLEEVES 
OR PANT LEGS 

*25 YEAR PARTS GUARANTEE 

1 (14 oz.) paC:kage vanilla 
caramels (about 4 dozen) 

4 (1·3/8 oz.) inllk chocolate bars 



photograpt\s, 

September 

•! I 

.......................... -.-. . . . . . . . . ·: 
nclosed is my check ,or M.O. for ••••••••.• 

Plus 30c pOstage ·: .. 

•• t• ~# ... • • 

. 'LAR-GE ·1495· 

·WE DECORATE to .ORDER ~OR ·vou. CAN· CHOOSE 
FROM OUR. -LARGE· SE~ECTiCJt~-~. "AMPLE~:S'UPl!LY 'AVAILABLE. -~ .. 

~itter's ~arm~ -~;ket 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT. UNjlL 1CHRISTMAS 

6684 lilXIE' HIGHWAY 625.·47.40 : CLARKSTON 

tW , 

. " 

OUflR: Ano~ fAHilST16Al ·0-01.UDITllS 
·. ·,'-~···· ·.-#~ .. ·.~:-.·!'· -·~ ~ 

. \EXCLUSIVE . 
( CONSIG.NMENJ,,~SHOP' 

. . .. 



l 

NOTICE· 
TOM'S WELDING 
549 Lakeville Rd. ,,,,; , 

Shop Ho~rs: M9n. thru Fti. ' 
7:30 a.m. · 4 p.tri. 

· Sat. 7 a.in.·- 12 Noon 
I . 

See us for· all· your welding and 
machinery. :Any work needed 

. before or after these hours, call 
628-soos or 628-4134. 24 hour 
·service. . 14"2c 

Travel Trailer St:O?age 

Fenced in Storage -
For~.. · 

Travel trailers; Motor Homes 
. 5th WheeLTr,!lilers, Boats 

Reasoria~ieR.ates'Easy in.& out 
7400 Dixie Hwy, · 625-5544 · 

· Clarkston 
1. 10-tfc 

\. . 
HO~E MAINTENANCE cat,e. P'umbing, 
heating; electrical work. Free estimates,' 
fair prices. 625-2675.ttt14-2c 

MARc6:' ISLA.ND F J,,o rid a ·condo
minium o~· Gulf~. Sleeps six.-Color T. V ... 
air conditioned; golf,' pqol, fishing, 
shelling. Available by wee}c - summer 
and . winter ra~s. CaU 625-i,251 for 
reservation. ttt,<l~tfc DON THARP 

· Sand & Gravel , 
Fill Dkt& Top Soil 

Bulldozing Available 
625-2206 

8-7p 

FOR RENT: Mountain View Country 
Club Hall. Accommodates 150. Kitchen 
available. 623-7324; J<~thy Brown. ttt 
5-tfc. · 

MARCO ISMND,' Florida, House on 
Gulf for rent. 2 ,B&irooms, 2 full baths;-.... 

SENIOR CITIZENS and shut ins. All central· air· conditioning, · swbiunµig 
beauty service · in your home _ by po9l; :Qoat and car. available. Summer 
experienced· licens~d hair dressers ... & winter rates. 625-4222 or 625-2100. · 
Appointment on!J ... 625-3708.ttt14-tfc Jtt42-tfc .. · ' 

. ~ . " 
WALL PAPERING by experienced 
personnel~ Call 394-0562.ttt14-tfc 

, NEW VU.LAGE,'M~NOR Apartg:ients 
in 9~ord. Now taking applications for -
occupancy for January_ 19o/4. Large 1 . 
anc1_ 2. bed~oom units .. Air, · appliaqces, 
carpetitlg, ·and many. extra ,features .. No 
pets and·;Do -~hµ~ren. C9uples, retirees, 
and \flc;l~ws .P!efe:i;red .. Startipg $150. 
Own~r:._Manager,: 628-4600. ttt12;:tf 



~[tr'Y.~~~t0Git'.~-·~:., ··:.··· _::.:_ .. ··•· -t~Q~l1·tt. , .. 
';)~,\\HQ~SES{BOAI{DED .Hi .new'. batlis. ' 'STA',fE,OF.fyUCIJI.~AN " ... 

. i;;1'.~ndoor·:arici2:riutd<lor ·arenas : w'esterrr' THE :PRQ:OAT.E,POURT FOR THE 
·. . aiiei_ Ehgtisl{.1¢s~~n~~ )loi~e~ .. ti!aiqed, - GOUNTYQPQA~LANP 

.bo1,1ght;~'~P4.~ ~i>Icl< ,yi~it '.ll~ ·at 'your .. · . . . Fi!~No;;\~4.~156;.: r 

convenieri~e artcl llleet otif teachers and Estate of.· :Lionel ·Braun,, 'Dece~ed. 
tr~iper~. c,a.o ':Mbt" Waye <for, 'fiJrther - NOTiCE OF HEARING ' . '. ' 

· infgtmation. Rill and Date Riding ,. TAKENOTICE:·On the 14th day of 
School; · 628.:30(j1,+ft6-tfc November; 1973 at' 9 a.m., in the 

·PETS·· 
·GERMAN.· SHEPHERD pups, AKC. 
See. · parents, HIPS, 0.f.A., ~Stud 
service. Reserve for Xmas.. 625-8623. 
ttt14-2p 

ST. 'BERNARD puppies, AKC, 
- ,._fregistered. Good pets. 625-1555. 

14-lc 

. BEAUTIFUL '•DOGS by Bonnie's 
Grooming. Professional quality show or 
pet. No tranquilizing. AH breeds. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.By appoint
ment, 625-8594.tttll~tfc 

Probate Courtroom, · Oakland · Co4nty 
Courthouse, Pontiac,, Miehigan, before • 
the· Honorable Norman R. 'Barnard, -
Judge of Probate, a hearing was held on 
the petition of H. Malcolm Kahn, the 
Will of the deceased dated November 
30, 1968, was admitted to Probate. 
Administration of ·the estate was 
granted to H. Malcolm . Kahn the 
executor named in said Will. · 

Creditors of the deceased are notified 
that all claims against the estate must 
be presented said H. Malcolm Kahn, 
207 Pontiac Mall Office Buildh1g, 
Pontiac, Michigan, and pr.oof thereof, 
with copies of the claims filed with the 
Court on or before February 5, 1974. A · 
determination of the legal heirs of said 

FREE GERMAN Shepherd puppies. deceased will be .made on said date at 9 
625-2197. tttl 4-2c 

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD. Regis
tered stock dogs as seen on Walt 
Disney. Great companion for young 

-""and old. 634-7420.ttt14-lc 

LOST LARGE medium size· golden 
brown retriever type dog. Information 
requested. 625-5213. ttt14-lc 

A BELGIAN SHEEPDOG Looks. like 
an elegant black wolf. They're gentle, 
intelligent, loyal. Puppies now, satisfac
tion guaranteed. Pat Porter, 627-2195 
evenings. ttt8-tfdh 

a.m. 
Notice is further given that the estate 

will be · thereafter assigned to the . 
persons appearing of record entitled 
thereto. 
Dated November 14, 1973 

H: Malcolm Kahn 
Petitioner 
207 Pontiac Mall 0ffice Building 
Pontiac, Michigan 

H. Malcolm Kahn 
Attorney for Pytitioner 
207 Pontiac Mall Office Building 
Pontiac, Michigan 48053 

November 29, 1973 

Adopted: Nov. 20, 1973 

NOTICE 
'ORDINANCE NO. 73 

[EFFECTIVE DATE DECEMBER 28, 1973] 
TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ORDINANCE ADOPTING U.NIFORM\[RAFFIC CODE 

'PREAMBLE: 

An ordinance to adopt by reference the Uniform Traffic Code for Michigan 
Cities, Townships and Villages. 

, THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP, COUNTY OF 
OAKLAND, STATE 'OF MICHIGAN, ORDAINS: . 

_ ARTICLE. I. Adoption of Code . 
· .. ""- Sec. 1.1. The Uniform Traffic Code for cities, townships and villages 

promulgated by the Commissioner of State Police on February 14, 1958 and 
published in the Supplement No. 13, and as amended both on February 14, 
1961 and published in Supplement No. 25, and on February 26, 1968 and · .. 
published in Supplement No. 54, to the 1954 Micl:i~ga!1 Adr:ninistrative Code, in 
accordance with Public Acts 62of1956, State ofM1ch1gan, ts hereby adopted by 
reference as in this ordinance modified, 

ARTICLE 2. References in Code 
Sec. 2.1.' References in 'the Uniform Traffic Code for Michigan Cities, 

Townships and Villages to "governmental unit" shall mean the Township of 
Independence. 

ARTICLE 3. Notice to be Published · 
Sec. 3.1. The Towm;hip Clerk shall publish this ordinance in the manner 

required by. law and shall at the same time publish a supplementary notice 
'"' -·«se}ting forth the purpose of the sai~ Uniform Traffic' Code and of th~ fact t?at 

complete copies of the Code ate ayadable at.the office of the Clerk for mspect1on 
by and distribution to the pubhc at all times. 

ARTICLE 4. Conflicting. Ordinances Repealed '. 
Sec. 4.1. All ~other ordinances inconsistent with the provisions of . the 

Uniform Traffic· Code are, to the extent.of'such inconsistency, hereby repealed; 

ARTICLE 5. . . Efft!Ctive date . . . . .. 
. · · Sec.' 5;1. 'The. linifonri Traffic Code will b: ·in effect in. ln~ependence 
T~wnship-30 days after the publication thereof, m accordance;· with law. 

· Adopted: November.20, 1973 

. A sophomore aJ Clarkston . High 
School, DaveJ<:)hnson, son.of Mr. and 
Mrs; ,CharlesJphnson, 7685 Vi'sgar, is 
Clarkston Youth Assistance high school 
.student of the month. · 

.. Dave achieved- honor i:oU rating 
during his thfee years in junior high 
school and charted perfect attendetice 

· f,or the eighth and ninth grades. He 
took a first in the Regional Industrial 
Arts Fair and a third· in the State 
Industrial Arts Fair. 
. . Currently a member . of the CHS 
student council and part of the high 
school marching band, he loves sports, 
but he manages to work in tinie to 

.. deliver. newspapers and play the piano . 
He was a member of the ninth grade 

·baseball team at Clarkston Junior High 
School, and currently ·plays for the 

.. Lakelan9 H?ckey Association. 

The Friday after . Thanksgiving Lake Angelus-took time to 'dmire a 
traditionally brings out Christmas German made blown "glass tree 
shoppers and Mrs. Roy Johnson of ornament with brass angel at 

Boothby·s. 

NOTICE OF ADOPTION 
OF 

UNIFORM· TRAFFIC CODE 
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to the provisions of 

Act 62 of the Public Acts of 1956, State of -Michigan, the 
Uniform traffic Code for cities, townships and villages was 
adopted by reference by the Board of the Township of 
Independence on the 20th day of November, 1973. 

Th~ purpose of such Code is to regulate the operation of 
vehicles, to. provide for· the ·regulatfon arid use of streets, 
highways ant:), aQeys and other public and· semi-public places 
within the Township oflnd~p~ndence and to pr9vide penalties 
for the. vioiationr of said COde. · · · 

· · Comp~ete .·copiek of the Uniform · Traffi~ Code are . 
avail~ble a;tthl'. 9fflce oft.~e.~T0wriship ·Clerk for iitspection. by 

J. EDWIN GLENNIE and d~strjbµtiqn t(> the public at all time~. · . · ·. · · · . , . . 
/ Independe11~e 'Township <;:te* '·.' · - -No:Jurt~e(·or' a<f<litioJ,ial · ••• public~tion .. of the· Uniforln··. 

· · · - · .. ·· . ·· 'J;r;iffi~rpO.de 'is ·requir~ or cont~mpl~ted~ · . · . _ 
· · Pass~this-20thdaY ofNoye~ber,-197,3;.A~b'. ffyJh~:Ipd¢~~~d~~c.eTo"'.n~ .. .,~ ::\ .'> :''.: · : ·< ·~·· . :· .... : . . 

· ·-~ ·sJ1lpB~~.rd.~y¢.~'.:_O!epnie;H!!liltan;'1'µmb~i:t·:P~!leU, Va,~~.erm~rk• Nay~ .. · · J:':EbWlN ·GL~N~JE .· .... '.· . .. '- , 
,> · ;N()ne. >;' . - ·.. •. •.··. ·· · . • · · ';lndep· endence. Townshiri CJ1>rf · : . . :.;;,n:awa?,tJ.~;I.M'.rYf'1S1:10> .. .J " ··' · " 1 · . · ._ . . ...... ,.,,.r1~ ....... ,.~ ~,r. ... ~,~- . .c .... ,., , 

·:· : P.ubUsnei(Nov~n16e~ "2'171~73 ~- 7 ". · · · -· · . ., ·.~p~tcij:<.Nt)v,e~~er ~f;. J9(~ . · . 
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Angie is Junior Miss 

Debbie Hoopengarner returned to 
entertain the Junior Miss audience 

PHOTOS. BY JEAN SAILE 

Craig Walters had .the , job of guarding bouquets prior to the 
ililn'diih'chme'fit <>f !!'illillii- Miss Mn»~s. 

Carolyn Smith [from left], Junior Miss Angie Kraud, Julia Poole and 
Judy Jervis were happy winners in the Jaycee sponsored Junior Miss 
Pageant Saturday at Clarkston High School. Carolyn was awarded a 
$200 scholarship as second runner-up, Julia received $50 for her 
selection as Miss Congeniality and best of Talent, and Judy received $300 
as.first runner-up. Angie was awarded a $700 scholarship and will have 
the opportunity of competing in the district contest later this year. 


